
for your Majesty; and tho we have no reason to think it il in 
the least fMljiested, yet we know not but that our repeated 
VOWS of Fidelity, and Duty, rnay.be as grateful to onr 
Dread Sovereign, as to His subjects it is delightful to hear his 
-frequent Promises, solemnly Made of preserving our Religion, 
Liberty, and Property; however, this will serve to convince 
the W rid, that we are not unreasonable Petitidners, or 
joyn with that Herd that call their own subtile Contrivances 
Vm Pofuli, andintime ( i f they shall succeed) will be apt as 
n.uch to miscall it V*x Dei: Our Debates are calme and ho
nest, our Resolutions faithful, our Loyalty unlhaken: for 
Your Majesty, we preserve our Fortunes, and Lives, and for 
Your Majesty ( i f we ever are call'd to i t ) will iacriHce both 
ar.ddjc, 

•Your Majesties moll obedient, most Loyal, and 
Humble Subjects and Servants. 

This Address warchearfully and voluntarily Signed by 59 
"Deputy-Lieutenants, Jultices of the Peace, and O.ncers of the 

Militia ; no Peribn whoever saw it, or to whom it. was tendred, 
regretting or refusing to Sign it, except one. 

Dread S 0 VE i\E I G N, 

WE Your Majesties most Truly, Loyal, and Obedient 
Subjects, Inhabitants of Your anti^nt City of W,st-. 

mmstc, and the Liberti 1 thereof, do conceive it our boun-
den Duty gratefully to achnowledge the Justice, Wildom, and 
Clemency exercised in Your Government over us, ever since 
Your Majesties happy Restoration: An-j, we do humbly beg 
leave 10 tender our most hearty Thanks tor the manifold be
nefits, we and the whole Kingdom have enjoyed in Your 
Majesties constant promoting and securing, both at home and 
abroad, the Trade and Commerce ofthis Nation; and for 
preserving ro us our Liberties, Properties, and the true Pro
testant Religion by Law established; and particularly, tor 
Your Majesties most seasonable Declaration, in which You are 
pleased to Exiress Your Gracious Resolution ol baving fre
quent Parliaments; and both in and out of Parliament, to use 
Your utmost endeavpurs to extirpate Popery, and to re
dress all the Grievances of Your good Subjects, and in all 
things to Govern according to the Laws ot thc Kiigdom. 
In Gratitude for all chele, and many other Yonr Majesties 
Princely Favours vouchsafed to us, we do firmly and unani. 
moully promise to endeavour, with our Lives and Fortunes, 
the preservation of Your Majesties Sacred Peribn, Your 
Heirs, and lawful Succestors, Your Royal Authority, and 
Your Majesties Government as now established by Law, both 
in Church and State, against all oppoiers whatsoever. ' 

Signed by lome thousands. 

May it pleaje Jour Sacred Majesty, 

WE Your Majesties most Loyal and Faithful Subjects in 
Your Town of ay.inli.Hnf-i'W, having received many 

singular Marks and Testimonies of Your Grace and Bounty 
to us, more particularly in Rebuilding Yonr laid Tewn, and 
railing it out ofthe Ashes of a most dreadful conflagration, 
to become one os the fairest- Towns of Your Kingdom. Arid 
being highly sensible qf those many Obligations and dutiful 
Acknowledgments which we can never enough own tc Your 
Majesty. When we ( by Your Majesties late Gracious Decla
ration") found added to Your Grace and Favour, those great 
allurances Your Majesty has been pleased to give th» World 
and us, of the great care Your Majelty hath of us, and all 
Your People, to preserve and Govern us under Yout happy 
and peaceable Reign, which Your Majesty has so justly and 
successfully done, ever since Your happy Reltauration. And 
that your Majelty will still Rule us according to the Laws, 
as they are now established both in Church and State: we la
boured to have made an early Address to your Majelty in an 
unanimous Consent of the whole Town, to have paid our 
Humble and Hearty Thanks to your Sacred Majesty for 
thole Royal Favours and Gracious Declaration; but this our 
Duty heing so long neglected by some, we'hope it will not yet 
be unacceptable to your IV- ajesty, to receive the molt humble 
and hearty Thanks of your Majesties Loyal Subjects here, for 
your unlpeakable drace and Clemency to us ; for which we 
are in Duty bound, and will now and at all times defend your 
Majesties Sacred Person, ymirHeirs and lawful Successors, 
and the Government as ic is now established by Law, 
with the utmost of our Lives and Fortunes, ii^nei by about 
350 Persons. 

Several other Addresses hove been Presented toHis 
Majesty, as from Brecon, Aylcsbury, Ipswich, New-
porcixthe County of Monmouch M"idstone, Chip-
ping-Sudbufy, and Borough 0/Wcobley in the Coun
ty of Hereford, whitbfor want of room could not be 
injerted. 

1 Portsmouth, July 7. Yesterday in the afternoon 
' sailed out of this Harbor thc Guernsey Frigat, Capt. 

Tennent Commander. 
vrbitcbnl, fuly 8. This day Mr- Edv. wbitd\er was Appre

hended and Committed prisoner to the Tlmur for High Trea
son, In Compassing and imagining the Death and Destruction of 
OIK* Sovereign Lord the King, and in attempting to Depose 
llin*{roiA Hi- Royal Crown and Dignity. 

London, July 6. At the Sessions in London thz 4th 
Instant, S. P. Goldsmith, had a Fine of 1 o 1. laid 
on him, sor making and felling a Silver Hilt ofa 
Sword as Sterling, it being 1 s. 3 d. In every Ounce 
worse than the Sterling -, part of thc Fine is order
ed by thc Court to the Prosecutor for his Charges; 
a*).nd to encourage thc prosecution of such Offcn-
djers, thc 18th of June hit past the Master and War
dens of thcCompany of Cutlers, seized in a Gold
smiths Shop in Holborn, five Silver-Hilted "Swords, 
the Hilts of which arc found upon the Tryal, more 
then one Shilling in every Ounce worse than the 
Sterling : And before in the same Shop, seized twen
ty five Silver-Hilted Swords, the Hiltsiapon thc 
Tryal were found about i s . 6 d. in evciy Ounce 
worse than thc Sterling: andscveraHndi-itmentsare 
d.signed to be prosecuted againit him,. This is to 
give notice, that all persons cheated by such Wares, 
and producing good and steady Evidence to Mr. 
Henry Ponton, Sword-Cutler in Middle-row iu Hol
born, shaft" be assisted gratis, to obtain recompence of 
the Offender. 

H is Majesty resolving that the Nobility and Gentry 
of this His Realm, should be preserved iti every 

Degree in Honor and Worstip,did byJiit Letters Patents, 
dated ihe 24th of June 16&0. appoint Sir Henry 
St. Georgc,Kt. Ctarenceux Kjng of Arms, by bimself 
or bit Deputies, to visit the South part of the Kjngdom, 
and to Re8'ficr '*e Pedigrees and Arms of ail the No
bility and Gentry therein, according to the anti^ent Laws 
and practice of Arms. In pursuance whereof, tbe (aid 

"Clarenceux bath constituted Francis Burghil, Esq; 
Somerset Herald, and Gregory King, Rougcdragon, 
Officers of Arms,bis Deputies for tbe Counties of North
ampton and Rutland, who will begin their faii Visitati-

,on at Northampton, on Wednesday the 13th Instant, 
and thence proceed through tbe several Hundreds in those 
two Counties. , 

Advertisements. 

ST»len or strayed from the B tick Horse at Cbar'mg-Crosi, a 
young white Spaniel Dog, with several Black spots about 

him, Black Ears, a Motly Nose, Motly on his Fore Legs, a 
white Tail, and a Black spot upon his Rump near his Tail j 
"Whoever can give notice ot" the aforesaid Dog, at the B'aitfc 
Norse xtrCbar'tng-Cress, shall have 20 s. reward. 

LOst on Thursday the 7th Instant, bstween ^rlrl'mpoit House 
and Windsor, a Water-Spaniel Bitch of his Graces the 

Duke of Grtfton, She is moliVpart White, with lime large 
Black spots, and the most part of her Head Slack, shaped 
'ike a Bull-Bitch, her Tail short, she has a Brass Coller it ith 
his Graces Name on it . . Whoever Dull bring her, or give 
notice of her, at his Grace's Lodgings in wmAf-r, o r a t ^ r -
li gtan-House near St. ""aunn's Park, shall be well rewarded. 

I Oft the 14th of -"use last, Between Bistii<t-Stafford and 
V tuition, a sinall Portmantle, Unlock'd, tied about with 

a small Cord having in it leveral ioose written Papers, a foul 
Shift, three Paper-Books in giMrto, Bound, in which Books 
several Sermons are written in a fair legible Hand. Whoever 
lhall give notice ofthe fame to the Cryer ofthe City as Lot -
don, living near OiMVgaiir, or to Mr. Join Reynolds tt the 
Gold u Flt'crinthe oil fury, London, so that itvmay be bad 
asain, frail have 40 s. reward. 
QTolen or strayed the 9th Irstant from Mr Henry Sottthn of 
i l l Mityitett- beid in the County of Ber^t, a Brown Gelding 
about 15 bands hi"h, a white Crease down-his Fa«e, one."Watt 
Eye, a White Foot behind, a short Tailjra'ked with Hs S. up
on his fore-Hoofs. Whoever gives rilvcice ofrthe said Gelding 

Ho Mr. He^ry Mutbe, in Mttydenh ad aforesaid, or to Mr. 
fnmet cVv, a Tobacconist at the Doggt iq iVatlingst-w, Lojt' 
don, flaall be very well rewarded. 
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